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iPer Cyrus Wakefield,
JUST ARRIVED PROM

SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large Assortment of

, General
Merchandise,

VIZj
Perfect Barker & Rice Plows,

assorted sizes; Perfect Double Mould

Board Plows, assorted sizes; Sub-

soil and Sidehill Plows, assorted
sizes; Blacksmith Anvils, assorted

zes; Blacksmith, Carpenter and
Pipe Vises, assorted sizes; Black-

smith Drilling Machines and Port-

able Forges, Baldwin's and Dr.
Bailey's Ensilage Cutters, by hand

. or power just the tiling for stock;
KGalvanized Wire Netting, from 2 to

. 6 feet wide; Green and Brass WirewW Cloth, 2 to 3 feet wide; Anti-Calor-

;

Sectional Pioe Coverings, and Plas-

ter; Long end Short-handl- e Shovels,
Long and snort handle Spales,
Axes from 3 to4 in., Bush Hooks,
Ax Handles, Black and Galvanized
Cut Nails, assorted sizes, 3 to 6od.;
Black and Galvanized Wire Nails,
assorted sizes, 3 to 9xl.; Black and
Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 to
6; Black and Galvanized Fence
Staples, yi to 2; Pioneer White
Lead, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
both in Barrels and Drums; Dry
Red Lead and Zinc,
Mixed Paints, assorted colors, in Oil
and Japan; Paint Brushes, White-

wash Brushes, Carriage and Furni-

ture Varnish, Kerosene, Gasolene
and Crude Petroleum, Blacksmith,
Machinist, Plumbing and Carpen-
tering Tools, of various kinds and
sizes; Packing for Machinery, viz:
Asbestos, Pure Gum, Sheet Rubber,
Usudurian, Rainbow, Square Plush,
Italian Flax, Peerless and Amazon
Spiral, Round and Square Tuck's
Packing; Suction and Steam Rubber
Hose, assorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hadiaie Co.

Part ftrwt. opposite Sprockets' Bank.

1'llK H.-- I., H, 1000.

TO ANIMALS.

Jtiilec Wilcox liml two owes or
cruelty to animals before him In tho
police court this morning.

John Baptist Ib n milkman who drove
u horee with n shocking sore In tho
hstck. J. M. VIvus (Mended him.

wns urged on two grounds,
viz.: my nn h birds hnd pecked tho
horse's back nnd made It sore, and tho
using of tho horso wns necessary to tho
defendant's business.

"I don't wnnt to. add to tho long
list of sins charged to tha mynau
bird," said tho Court: "I flno you $10
nnd costs."

II. Smith, n colored man, drove a
trnmcar horso with n soro neck. He
"didn't know It wns sore." Judge Wil-
cox said that excuso was quite thread-
bare. It had worked a while with the
Court, hut Its repetition had becomo
monotonous. The man who handled
n horso did not know Its condition
yet a policeman standing away off
could sco tho sore. "I flno you $10
and costs," concluded tho Court. "I
nm going to try nnd stop this sort of
thing."

Tho America Marti arrived last night
nt 12 o'clock. She wos delayed by cn
countering exceedingly bad wcuther
shortly after leaving San FiancIso.
Only ono small ban of mr.ll nnd the
newspaper flics were brought, the rest
of tho mall, which Is a heavy one, Is on
board tho Australia, sho being un-
doubtedly detained by tho samo had
weather encountered by tho America
Maru.

Sports

Tennis Balls
"
" '

Dumb Bells
Indian Clubs

Bags
Gloves

Base Ball Goods
Chest

Lowest prices
save money

and buy from

LIMITED.

Book, Music & Newsdealers

. PIANOS SOLD ON ..

CHECKERING
Boston

.. KROBGERPUNOS
New York

KIMBALL

Maurer Mandolins
Martin Guitars

Everybody knows their goodness. They need no advertisement. It Is only
necessary t state where they are to be found.

Tla-ercn- .

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,

Progress Block Fort

for my new

10 up

NOT SELLING,
---

GIVING AWAY.
Must Make Room

Trimmed - up
- 50 up

Sailor
An line of

, 10, 15 and 25 cents a yard.

and

BULLETIN:

PROTECTION

Summer

Rackets
Supplies

Hammocks

Striking
Boxing

Weight Exercisers

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

INSTALLMENTS

PIANOS

PIANOS

T7"o Sell

Chicago

street.

goods.

from cents

but

Hats from $1.00
Felt Hats from cents

Hats
elegant Ribbons,

"miss m. e. killeajsl
Hah'dresslng Manicuring Parlors

Arlington Block. 205-20- 7 Hotel St.

EVENING HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MAROU

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

IMS p. m. Tho Iwllol ntn-bl-

whence Ah Jan waa taken
wcro burned this morning.
Threa days havo passed with-
out 11 new case, ot tho plague.
Dr. Wood has qulto recovered
from tha effects of Ilaffklno's
prophylactic. Dr. Day Is also
reported all right. II. M.
Lovy's condition Is favorable.
Ah Jan Is very bIck and not
expected to recover.

Dr. Wood, having tested tho prophy-
lactic on himself, has begun Inoculat-
ing people desiring tho treatment.

Tho National League of Republican
Clubs will meet In at. Paul, July 17.

Tho Klnau for Hawaii and Claudlno
for Maul sail nt 5 o'clock this after-
noon.

Mrs. C. J. Hutchlngs and child re-

turned homo In tho America Maru last
night.

Mrs. E. M. Marshall and daughter
nro homo again from a visit of several
months to tho Coast.

J. A. Magoon was fined $25 and costs
In each of tho thrco cases against him
on account of Insanitary buildings.

The President has Issued nn order
placing tho island of Tutulla, Samoa,
under tho control of tho Navy Depart-
ment.

Passengers by tho last Australia
wcro landed nt tho San Francisco dock
before noon of tho day of tho stcamcr'u
arrival.

Rev. Samuel Atkins Eliot has been
called to tho pastorate of tho Old South
Church, Boston, held .by Edward Evo- -
rett Hale.

Colonel Mills of tho Cth Artllleiy,
hnvllng been ordered to tho Philip-
pines, will loavo by the Aus trail 1 on
tho 20th, for San

Fresh butter nnd other good things
per Australia, for salo by Guerrero &
Hoko nt the grocery, Miller street. Just
abovo tho Methodist church.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P. will
hold their regular meeting tonight In
Castle Hall, Fort street. Visiting
brothers aro cordially Invited to at-

tend.
After tho band concert at tho park,

Solomon's quintet club will sing nt
Walklkl Inn tonight from 9 to 11
o'clock during which there will bo
dancingwind supper.

In tho prettily dressed window of Tho
Bcrgstrom Music Co. appears a beau-
tiful Erd harp which Is attracting con
siderable nttcntion . This is tho only
harp on the Islands.

Tho United Carriage Co.. telenhono
290 at tho old stand, King and Fort
streets. Hacks at any hour. Also
(list class livery turnouts. Leave your
order at the ofllco and wo will do tho
rest.

Now that business is improving
many people aro furnishing their
homes with Checkering, Kroegcr and
other pianos from Tho Bergstrom Mu-
sic Co. Everybody knows tho good
qualities of these instruments.

The Orpheum.
Threo new arrivals aro expected by

tho Australia for tho Orpheum to wit,
ono Murray, a comedian, Apple his
wlfo and another lady, name unascer-
tained, all threo ot whom aro report-
ed clever and tho ladles handsome.
Murray, indeed, has gained moro than
a passing reputation for his singing,
ho having been selected to mako many
of tho records now being used on isl-
and phonographs. Tho fresh talent will
nppear tomorrow night. Tho program
last evening was a very satisfactory
ono nnd tho largo houso seemed moro
than contented with every number.
Tho quartet seemed to mako perhaps
tho biggest hit, whllo tho Hoardo-Deresfo- rd

combination proved a draw-
ing feature

Tho laughablo farco, "Prof. Ilobln-son- "
was well received and tho gentio-raa- n

who was not over confident In his
lilies seemed to bo filling In tho neces-
sary explanation omitted by others
and tho absenco of correct cues caused
the lack ot confidence.
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Convincing
Mlt M M?

The great demand for the high grade shoes of

Hanan and Johnstone and Alurphy, of whom we

exclusive agents, has thoroughly convinced us of the merit of

these goods.

Progressive in every detail, cut only of the finest stocks,

and introducing alwajs new features, keeps them alwavs in

the lead and always in d mand.

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE.

100 Pieces
Gaveens

A
FOR ALL

iWessis.

Batistes
15

Yard.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.,
Importers Dry 519 Fort street.

GOOD INVESTMENT

m nwiv rue
UJjU 11 UlrliJlJlJjJ-b- J Engraved - -

Your choice in quantities to at

50 Cents Per Dozen

Is an opportunity for you to
prices of tumblers are 75 to

See piled up In out window.

are the

to

A

of

if JL

suit

This
these from cents

them Ewa

W.W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
Importers of Crockery and Glass and House Furnishing Goods.

Plain and

stock up on a necessary article. The regular
90 cents per dozen

PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.

Washington, March C Professor
Demon! Moses of the University ot

Goods.

California had a conference with tho
President today. Mr. McKlnlcy ten-
dered him the ncant placo In tho now
Phlllpplno Commission nnd Mr. Moses
accepted It. 'I his completes tho Com-
mission, whoso personnel Is ns follows:

Judgo Tnft of Ohio, President.
Demi C. Worcester, Michigan
Luke Wright of Tennessee.
Henry C. Ido of Vcrnlont.
Bel mini Moses of California.

Consider Cunnl Treaty.
(Associated Press Special.)

Washington, Mai eh 7. Tho Seuato
Commlteo on foreign notations today
considered tho Nlca-rngti-

Canal troVy but reached no
conclusion. Tho committee adjourned

meet Krlda, March 20, when tho
treaty will again ho taken up. Tho
postponement wan duo to tho dcslro to
havo tho Investigate
Borne facts bearing upon tho treaty
which have not jet been taken cogni-
zance of.

Money for the Queen.
Washington, March C. Senator

Honr today Introduced In tho Senate
nto nn amendment Intended to bo pro-ims-

to tho diplomatic nnd consular
appropriation hill, providing for rny-inc- nt

to Lllluokalanl, former Q..J. o(
Huwnll, upon warrant of tho Seerotao
ot State from any mones not other-
wise appropriated, $250,000.

Beautiful
1900 Patterns

w.

CAPE BOER8 REBEL.

Capo Town, March 6. Nearly tha
wholo of tho Dutch population of tha
Prleska and Kenhardt districts aro in
rebellion. Many of tho Dutch from
neighboring districts aro reported to
havo Joined them, notably Plct Mool-ma- n,

who will lead tho rebels to
Brandbles. Lucas Stclnkamp, com-
manding tho Boers, is reported march-
ing on Carnarvon. It is believed that
Gordonla nnd Victoria West will rlso.
It Is thought that tho total number
of men In arms will exceed 3,000.

Tho general opinion ot loyalists Is
that a strong forco ot British will bo
required, as n roverse would spread tho
rebellion.

London, March 7. A despatch from
Osfontcln, dated Sunday, March 4th,
to tho Standard says:

"General Joubcrt is reported to bo in
supremo command ot tho Boer forces
here."

Tho P. V. nnd S. Co. havo hay and
grain for salo.
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AM OPENING

A of

to

E. W.
Fort

Cents

titiwdt

Jordan,
Street,

splendid assortment Un-
bleached, Bleached and Colored
LinenTable DamaskithyVapkins
and Doilies match.
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